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(d) the parking place lying between Market Street, Union Street
and Doctor's Nook in Liegh; and

(e) the parking place lying between Gas Street and Spinning Jenny
Way in Leigh.

that is to say, Article 2 applies to car parks in Leigh in use at the
commencement of the Order.

Article 3 of the Order applies to all pay and display car parks,
whether the relevant Order regulating the use of any such car park
was made under section 35 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984
or under any enactment replaced by the said section 35 and whether
such Order was made before or after the commencement of this
Order.

The purpose of the Order is two-fold.

(a) Firstly, it increases to £20 the charge, whether referred to as a
penalty charge or an excess charge, payable where a vehicle
waits in a pay and display car park to which Article 2 applies
and the initial charge is not paid.

(b) Secondly, it provides in relation to pay and display car parks
to which Article 3 applies that a requirement to pay a penalty
charge or an excess charge (of whatever amount and whether
payable on account of a failure to pay the initial charge or in
respect of an overstay) will be treated as discharged if one half
of that charge is passed within 14 days after notice is attached to
the vehicle.

The car parks may be used by more cars as defined in section
136(2)(a) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 and by motor cars
as defined in section 136(2)(b) of the Act but not exceeding 1525
kilograms unladen weight. They may also be used by motor cycles
and invalid carriages. A vehicle may not remain in the car parks for
more than 24 hours.

The effect of the Order as made is as notified in the notice of
proposals.

A copy of the Order, and of the Orders to be varied by the Order,
and of a statement of reasons for making the Order, may be
inspected at the New Town Hall, Library Street, Wigan, and at the
District Office in Leigh, between 9.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. on any day
from Monday to Friday.

Any person who desires to question the validity of the Order or
any provision contained therein on the ground

(a) that it is not within the powers of section 35 of the Road Traffic
Regulation Act 1984; or

(b) that any requirement of the said section 35, or of Part III of
Schedule 9 to the said Act, or of any regulations made under the
said Part III of Schedule 9, has not been complied with.

may within 6 weeks of 30th October 1991, make application for the
purpose to the High Court.

S. D. Lowe, Borough Solicitor
New Town Hall, Library Street,

Wigan WN1 INN.
30th October 1991. (730)

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING
ACTS

KERRIER DISTRICT COUNCIL

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990
Notice of Preparation of Local Plan

Helston Local Plan

Notice is hereby given that Kerrier District Council have prepared
the Helston Local Plan. It relates to land in Helston and the nearby
parishes of Breage, Crowan, Germoe, Gweek, Porthleven, Sithney
and Wendron within the district of Kerrier, in the county of
Cornwall.

Certified copies of the plan, and of the certificate of General
Conformity, obtained pursuant to section 46(2) of the Act, and of
the statement of publicity, mentioned in section 39(2) of the Act,
have been deposited at: The Willows, Church Street, Helston, and
the Planning Reception, Council Offices, Dolcoath Avenue,
Camborne.

The deposit documents are available for inspecion free of charge
between the hours of 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., from
Monday to Friday from the date of the publication of this notice.

Objections to the plan should be sent in writing to the Chief
Planning and Development Officer, Council Offices, Dolcoath
Avenue, Camborne TR14 8RY, before 1st January 1992. Objections
or representations supporting should state the matters to which they
relate and the ground on which they are made* and may include a
request (stating the address to which the notice is to be sent) to be
notified of the decision on the Plan.

'Forms for making objections which are free of charge and copies
of the plan for purchase at a price of £10 each are both obtainable at
the places where the documents have been deposited.

G. G. Cox, Chief Executive Officer
Kerrier District Council

Dolcoath Avenue, Camborne, Cornwall.
4th November 1991. (769)


